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man. 'ai.y Æ ergán ideaalóf « àù riah' lthesedei.pryoidtte Hose fa omoIl;" ut
Ildpe r om.p.A .ewx Ministrymure gracionsj

tha heefrêire dangerous ih nuthe;old, '6comes

fuiite r ; they bribe ; they.conciliate. Inla .
te hyolpledges, and principfles arc scattered i

tnu te lt lèabours and the's'àcrifices 'are' fur- 1
to he.wndto the -idol -of a, paternal :Governmlent
gotl ;rtr ýeepaltry pla.ces at thelr disposai) the

u ti lecolistry li itimi1zed. And wOrse than

tnforthe 0 .ular strength.is brokcen up i the uinited
thiI ¡ of yesterday splits .off into angry factions ;

lde is arrayed .against lead'er, each withILa herd of
let.flloders At his back ; and the Commun enemay1

anlgrhaheartily- at the ease .with. whichl the disaster

effcýéted." .
as ss s.-The Dublin Milercantfle.dd.vertiser i

lir t htas bean determined greatly to extend
ans then thet defences at Spike Island, which
and streng.) comanding a position at the entrance
ocupes stown-harbor. For al long. time there hias1

of Queeno Vict depot ait Spikce but it appears that 1
b0en ahCOnvicts have already been removed to -
oe.ofstablishments, and that it is in contempiflation
olthe es to break up the depot there. IL is under-
utit11al1 the defences at Queenstownl includine
Casle d th d amden Forts, are to be pllaced in the i

highest st,cO f iny
VD. are informed by the Kikenney Jouraali that

Michael Cormack, Esq., who purchtased Pniestown, i

otherwise Langley ILodge, in the Irish Encumibered j

Court, lias given [lis tenants leases for ninecty-n:ne 1
yer 0tavr low renit. The land, somie of which

paid 383.3 they' have nowv for 2Gs. an acre.

Tt has been calculated that upwards of 4,000 visitors

have taken uIp their quarters at thle Royal Victoria

l'ote lduringf the pnresent season. Juidgmng from this

number, '1,d the vast numbers thatt have been at the

Rail"a, theLke, and the other HIotels in the neigh-
bohood, irr111 eeti ve or lodg-ing housges, there muist

have been at least 20,000 visitors at lKillarneytdu:ring ,

the piresent season. Oni one occatsioni lately an accu-
rate census of the unmiiber who slept in the different
hotels on a certain Saiturday might was takzen, and
found to h5.TrleChronicle.

The trade report of thle Pem ' Jourwd h[as the
followingt reference to the long.(-p)romiised improve- 1
ment in Ilhe cross Chnl tpos'.t'l dpsegrar- 1
rangements :-" 'We regret to) learn that as yet no

practical advanuce hias been milade townards cairrying
out the newv postal arrangement betwecen England
and Treland. Sý'tatemients were not long sinice very
confidently made to the effect that the contract was
already signed, and that thle ship,3 were being bult
for the new setrvice. From inquiries which, we hal"
made We Are in at position to State that the con-
tracts are not signed, that the shipis are not being t

bult0ndtathrisnprbbly of thle con-
tracts beil2nstignted by the Chesterand ifolyhemi U
directolry, wiho, in fact., have the key to, thlewoe

project. We beclieve it i3a a fact that thie actire Iand
able Secretary to the Treasury, Mr. G. A%. IIamiilton,
has wvritten to the secretary of, the Ilolyhleadline toa
ask him to sign the contracts, and that an abisolute

r fisllas been forwarded by that Company in repfly
to the aiplication. Thusi the mratter stands at pre- 1
sent, and thuis it i; salil tlicy are likely to remunin .
for seime time to comne. The [Iolyhiead parties justify 1
themselves by saying that, wilie the newv contract
woul improve conisiderably the condition of the
G;reaLt. Northlern and of stanp ctcompanies, itl
wouldl seriouisly injure ditem: that they have at 1
present a good contract for ai long terme; that the
new contract would bce but for a short termn, and
would be less productive, while it wouild involve
eniormous penalties ; and that they are entitled to
somet Consideration in reference to these points."

The battle of the Low Chuirch against the Hligh
ne-,er was in so formidable a state as at this moment i
and every day produces fresh evidence that the i

Puseyites have rather inicreasedl in strenigthi and dirm- 1
ness of purpose sinice the adverse judgment in the ,
Gorhamn case, and ailltlie other decisions of the i
Church Courts a.nd the Privy Council nagainst thiem. 1
Freshi causes of contention are dlaily arising ; and the
Lowv Church prelates are treating what they desig- i
nate thle " schism," ý and " the attempt to establish
the doctrine of Confession in the Reformed Chutrchi,"
with exceeding rigour.-Dubüin Eccning Posi.

A VICTfru OF'THus LAW or STh sN.-nMon-

dla biht or rather Tuiesday mnorning, betwveen

eoad, and her thrce chilen, arrived at Donegal-
qay iii the Wieme steanmer, having been de-
prted fromNiÇewcastle-on-Tyne by the parochial

iluthorities of that place. The woman, who is about
fift years of age, was in almost A. dying state,
judging from hler appearance ; and in mercy to her
and her childreni, they were permitted to remnain oni
the steamer until Somtelhouse wvould be opein l the
morning to receive hier. The case wvas broughit
under the notice of Mr. M'liride, who camne to the
steamer and hadl the wvoman carried, as sheo was
unable to walkc, to lodgings, where hier wants were
as carefully attended to as possible. Hler story is
that she was lying ill in the wlorkhouise of' Newcastle
on-Tyne for the pierliod of thlirteeni weeks, and not

getting better shlo was taken out by the parochial 1
authorities, and transmittedl with hier children tou
Belfast. The ages of the chtildren are six, four, And
two years respectively. She is n. native of Siigo,
was fourteen years in E ngland, where her husbandl
is at present, and was living five years continuously
in Newcastle-ti-Tryne. Yesterday 'Mr. M'B1ride got
hier and hier chiliMren upon a car, and conveyed them

country, flilds of oats, whbeat, and harle ,avb een
swept off, and rmuch grain lovesh d c battlef swe trLeks of turf carried off, and seepe and ate p
away who at all contiguouhbtourhefoodeoflthis.o-n

We earn tiat in the neighboted ofetetr on
considerable damage has resultdt th eaty o
the estates of Lord Kilmaine, Sir Roger Pamer,
Bart and Charles L. Fit gheralbor ho At urana-
poo e, StimOncartha, and nugbo hl ilso

t-rucion of turf ha been a sweawlnavey anod
beinig carried off. At Glenisland, Cummer and the

botlicrops and-land whereviei the miountain streams' day, when I was taken -to the Bail Alley .to receive rLz."-The law to preserve the independence of Par- he quitQ au rational for him to whistle pigs to a mîile-
ofroedeh acutuïd arres;and along.thàe!my punishment.. , .;o:;trial: bad cyet.intervened, norlisment, provided that, a minister mlight rémo re fromt.,stonef or tO go down to the bes.ch-at Kings towb and

Cpsea ad'Cyag ges-besdlands ,of everaf.tr. ý,I.was .strippçdadte páïodeoeoidal btölã itiiiiistihia attenrpitiýeîfhë ising iljit.opt it tir ek.
drãnagelb 'Éides felbfoe e ring torrents s tod fortht fbrtu pr at. ioé:àf- them righi- th. ncsfyo r-lcigJ s ,msfbleat,Thuhisifweeobepoogdtlltilaty-

noiifèw'er' thanthreit county,-ridges-those of.Q.al. handed, and somne of.te dthne l itàsä tiunetempt toaimpose upon the common-sense aoftnankind l able of recorded time, he';wòuld still find that it was
paghi.0loughanageeragh. and Parkr-havring been, (as I Judge from:.thequikns.o te ahs)-n osa iá hepeetoedet~fCinastent ogeogh for'.th'Wo rk 'hèét had:'dldertaken.
canedo' ff. .We regret'to say that the damage in- relieved at intervals, till I hadl received two hundred samne governmnenýtthat. reigned office aîfteýttbe :ad-, "I WhIIen the,- stars sicken at .the .day. f..doom," hle

fidenittisdstic'i frinreseiosth4n«.the and seventy-five lashes, so -deeply inflicted t hat my verse.. vote on .the Ottawva question, aLnd that;lias would.still be seen toihIng away hoples'sly.as" ever
pubýlie.. can, formai ny.,conception of i and nore de- back anl pointsr of: my, shoulders - ccre gui s. bare of sulireded by the Br-own-Doien admiitato. t the Sisyphea" ask Seepaw y e-vosige
plorable SUTl, tiï aae'sfoMroduire disastrouis Asseh. Eut Ihad not yet shaken the -ýriangle, a dis- Our correspondent chitims for the men now:in. powver of Plopery from the land of St. Augustine 1 S Angels
wheni we trict thedevastating flood alongthe .Fox- play of feeling: hich it seems was eagerly expected the support. of a msjority of the people of Canada, and rrumisters of grae, defend us 1 Let uis, just for
ford and pioy: rivers.., The storm has .been general from me ; to hasten IthatI spectacle a vire.calt was -in- but ive want no'better'proof of the grouindlessness of thle uriosity of the .ting;grLance at Pafew, only a.
throughout- the .Counàtry,. and great damage has traduced, armed.with scraps of tin or lad. The fasît this clim ithan their preferring to retàin their SeRa very >few of the lions th'ait would beset the path of the
been inflilted. by the cònsequent flooding ofý the lash, as it renewed all my:pangs, and shot convulsive by (Ln unscrupulous perversion of the law« rathier Man wvho wouild undertake suchi a project..- Hero be
streeIms.--dfayo Constitiion,. agony through aillMy frame, made me saketeti hnrnters o a lcin fte hdbe ne or two of the little feats he would have tu ac-

. GAtwAr asD AusarcA.-Thie , Galwaoy Vindicatior angle indeed. A. second .infliction penetrated my suistained by the large mQjority of which our corre- complish are hie reaichedl the greatest alchievement cif
annouinces the arrival there on Monday of severa fliens, and tore themn excruciatingly, the third main- spondent speaks, they would not have hiadtrecourse L]: He would have to re-organise the wvhole poiliti-
the directours of the ideland Great Western Railwa tained the tremuflous excitemaent long enough-the to such dangerous expedients to avala an applil to Cal systema of, the nation, and to smash ouir blessed
with a view, among other objects for facilitating and spec tators were satisdied P "l their constituents.: Constitution mito n. thousand fragmenta. He u rld
incrtsing traffic, of laying dlown n. lino of railway le Spoke wie not truly, in calling this work the THE lD isHinP op WIcHErsTR n1 THE CONFEsslONAL. bave Io Rholishi our repreJentative Msiituitiona, and.
from their terminus to the dock. Thie directors whio martyrology of our nation ? We question whether -The Bielhop of Winichester hits commenced] his ant- to rze to earth both Ilouses of Parliansent, the moust
camle dlown wvere-Mir. yohn Ennis, MI.P., chairmafn any martyr ever suffered more thnFathecr O'Neill ; anual visitation and delivered his charge. THe dealt rmt ehe' fwoecetonaet.e m
of the Company, Sir Percy Nogent, M1r. Gay)nor, Mr. yet !In his recital isa not one word of indignation with somne important subjectsvtly fe tin ute in thie ;Silea Gemotle of the Cathohie hlg Atlfred.
Latouche, - and Mr. N4ngle, of Garresker-house.'against bis persecutors. Remember ailso that this chuirchi and its prosperity. lie alludàed to chur-CiI e would have to abrogate the hahcun corpus lnrd
They weore accomipanied by Mr. Forbes, manager;. priest was eutirely innocent-he swore on the Holy rates, and gave his adhlesion to the belief that a trial by jury, bothi of whIich wvuhave Inhernted fromi
3fr. Cabrey, Chief engineer ; and M1r. Boylan, assistant Beriptures that he not only was nlot a United Irishl- measuire for theraduten agncsar."sm- our Popish forefathers. Hle would lSO Ihave tuoLat-

engineer to thle Company. On Tuesday morning Mlr. man, but hand dissuaded othiera from being so, saime thing miust be donc," hie said : butt the extent of the tmt(n copih h rvlltl nepico
Boylatnr with hbis assistantscmeedaynou of whom generously and fearlessly made aflidarits to reform ta which thre Right Rev. Prelate wouldl go is re-mnouldmig Society, and dloing away wil no end ct
the line, anda wie have reCason tu know that it will be that effect. It is only antact -of justice which wie very limited. Hie thoughit " that any mieasure to be habits and usages wihich are foutnded, thoughl our

proceeded with as soon as possible. Whien complet- gladly rendler to brave men to state that the HIigh- safe ought to be founided in principle on the present: Protestant zeailoisslittie think it, upon thep traditmons
ed i' will formi a chain of thie breakwvater, of the COn- landiers under the Marquis of Hiuntly never piartici- state of the law, whattever modifications or excep- Of CathOlic time'Ls. le would haFve to teair uPbti he
struIction Of whlich, by the aid of a Government pated in any cruelty, but even insisted on paying the tiens mnighit bue made"ý-whlich is exacetly that men- roots the EstL.Llished't Churchi, which stili retaini

grant, thie Company aire sanguine, but the announce. afflicted peasantry for everything they received, were sure oif arueliorationi thait Nonconformnists will not nanly I vestiges"ofnt he immemoeri-al Fatith fromt whichi
ment of wichel, it is thoughit, is delayed for pruden.. it but a drink of buttermiilk. These ment were not submirit to. Thte bishop alsoi referred to othier reforms linean eil hour it se ceded] ; andi, amlong othier min
tial reaisons. Anglo-Satxons, they were of the hiumaner and nobler in the church; but declared that he felt bound to re- caint reformns, hie %vu Al lhavLe)toabolian thesabul

Gus ni CoiK-oi heo orya race of the Gael. One othier aftcount or an atrocity sist the revision of the Pratyer-l,'ook anid the re-rbsrvtics fSun'daIy-an Or'dinance of whlichler
Gus Mxisois _oax.Somethre or our earsfor which we have never heard, seen, armradt n parai- translation of the Scriptures "l fur popuilar puirpos.9tq" o h anettae nteBbe rmaei

since, wede]uCeatnIntotefc ha e e among civilised nations, 'tis nothing less than And this ]ced im itu allude to the piracice of confes- to Ao:yo and whichi rests fur its authiority s;;)I-
gularm gunfaToRycharsben eandSis emths ityby_ "Canabulirimof Covernmencit troops iire i-lanid.--A Sion in the Aniglicant communion. it hadl beenth le ly and exclusively uplon tilw fau t' ofiteCah
teibd hr . i etialefrmon don.te athrende-young man named MWalsh «was brought into Naas, customn, he saideto draw fromthe Prayver Book autho- chuirche. He 1woufld ke isehve to burin Ilhe Mh
the nemein l, iie rmatviion of te aory, nd vhio lwas said by a female to lbe thre person who shot rity for pacIce "whICh were in Fan'tagonism 1to the Litel, wich hle rceiv-ed Ifromtethe luta(ds utfthlet-us
the mannier uin ils v on okâhliab pr ceCaptain Swvaine in the -action fat Prosperous:- it is lwhole spirit of our i:turgical services."O lie went onaitnd whichl of theL many vsIgs"of l'opcry in% t his
tea cae u i tsce1 variu or si los iand ewell known athat lhe was not %within sixteen miles to ay:"Tlangua ge Of tefrmh isgare lnao<lim[ricted land is e:linly not thleaslnét rturll
wa Can tu mte e suc essenterprise in tergtof Prosperous ait the time of the confilict there. lHe, sanction to private confession, while by the humilies iand important. Thie next um(st wutdeirfuLl boot theI.,

direction. Since theni we have noit lost sighit of this; however, was taken to thec shipi (or gallows) and it was expressly condemned.liIe lbelievedl that thLe!mle a idune ofru'yhmu rii-hkpne

interesting branchi of' local industry ; and hiavinm there hanged, dragged naiked through thle streets to practice was attendled with the greatest danger, and and ;11as a llmost learnlmenfouith le ag,!et::I Uw
d' the lower end of the town, fand there set fire to. tha-t it hadl heert perve-rted tothe viiest purpose, and al iot tatL the ladof A vi von ws t (,:Lihoheit, -.thel

%Ver ae lpy rneo ur a enqu 113 iratitsorss'When left half-burned, his body was opened, his that it waSs asrepugnan1111t to thespirit of Ithe Gse ueymnwulhnt out/mt h

ielrndp po st etnaste nticipa'testabli l-heart taken out and placed aon the top) of a house ;lns it vwas tail o llthe manl common sense and iluleen- lhunilee:C,.o, anla th o.%lerh! should iuever nyiLu peA r
muent of the MIessrE. Richardson, have beeni far out- when the body was almost consumiied, a large piece dlent mlind of thle grCeat 1mass noter nlih epl. C tui.r nt
otripped by the reality. In fact, the Cork made cun iras broughit!into thre next houise where Mirs. NowlIan, They mighlt depend tiuon it thiat thevir congregations iiyl.a aue. Eih ai:wmwold limIve o

d0t who owned il, was obliged to give them fa knife, fork wohl not. toleraite the Substitution o oeso n t1 o "e"a and DrNiTi, rand emy v etbeir i l: i
has lreay acuir a fr mue tan Erope re-and plate, and an old wovman cned!Daniel was ea priest for conversion of lihe lheart tuood.ailthy m hdasfEizbhothsofV. ri.o

s as 11 known lItldin as w ens o hallp virst forced to bring sait, these two women lheard them wotld never endure toseerthe we.aker memblers (Aof " et zh' ilo w lizt(riain--,ai 1phail -
hose i Lndn.Ined heCok ad gn fsaLy that ' Paridy crie se and confirm it vwith the their families slibject to ai proc.zss whichswio lild <(e- a m le moi. n

Mlessirs Richiardson was severely tested in Ithe course 1 oat ' Dam thri eyos.. troythe n ritl] lure tr Biof last year, iwheni it carme oif with signal distinetion. • Y1kW.mi11.m m-
A gailant officer of the 36th Regimient challengedGEAiRIAN sun-ee,-Isrr n...I i pin- r .,n Cmbi iLl Ill.!ls.
MXr. Rlichardson, the woarkmng head of the firai, to try lal duty toi have ito chronicle in thislionsteil enlighlt- ld by hî.; -, w maie . taonle ffis best guins against a first class M1lanton, ConvrnsioNs.-- A correspondent of the Weeckiy enled rige irnstances of thle grossest suplerstition pe vr miheirbbil eo aera.o
possessed by the offleer. 3Mr. Richardson acceptedt Register, writes:- lYour ranncuncemenit last %week vlin nsoeofterua arseso hi outnbu eve wouaild eluirc bre-wIiiýritistoyUo.t
thischallenige, nind rthe result was in fanvour of the of the recepition into the Chuurch of* the sou of at gal- aend, wve-are sorry tou say, by o mens confined to' cou try ad r -uifi> U..s .
Corkl Madle gun, for penetration and shiarp shouoting, .lant Iand honorable captamis s ortnewha,ýt Fsigmláf'cant- the lower classes. East Thorpe, on NMondaiy, ithe front Illu riddhlcof the ixv.nt'1eo. wo1.11
Th'le Cork -guti went through seven pages more than 1 need not tell y ou that the fathier of the convert is13hepmbrpesndpoabynefthmstavtoronthervrf m u g iti
the London gimi. The samne Manton wras tested on awelkonmEtrHaadisaamsuptr disgracefuil renies that ever occurr-el ini North Es- Il.-natin new ng-in tunlih a svo:
subsequent occasion with the Rfichardson, aind somne of the Shaiftesbury and hinnaird piroselyi isinig inove- sex since the dayes of thie CfamouIs Mathw oit Auwres I
eighit or nine othier gunizs, whiel ic hir oiw-Iers-ollicers rnents. The conversion of Mr. Manide is, hIowever, thle witchi-inder, cof Nnigre tapa that lhrlngt nm u t
of the grrisoin-looked upion as first class; and al- sigtiuncant in anothier respect, viz., not as a, B. A. of Enmma Urazfier, aged twentir-two, the daughiter of iav'o udr.1co
thouigh the 3Matuheat ail l theother guins, suire Ithe University College, Drabut as IhaIving been con- labor-er in thle above paris asitely Cenulsed Imuch wo i d lchri!M - e.
Rlichardson, the Rlichardsonl thrashied the entire of its nectedl with Caddesden College; ilwhtichl pet estahl- anyce by makiguelotvohiauil heiad:f--i
comlpetitors, the 1Alanton ineiuded ? WeCCatnnat pre- Eliment of the Diocese of Oxford 4I Romafnismg wats t:mIfilthlangagIndter Ithe pretence tliitt he lhas t.no thiIt; t
tend to say how fair this important trial has been the alleg-ed tu bu prevalent,_ and midignanitly dleuied.-- enbwthdb anih:-aLr. oe eet-u Ppi"a a
mecans of spreading the famel,,of Ithe Cork miade gun- YouL will remember that, in the publishedi correspoJn- live years cf lage, wvife of at laborer whlo liestfor muany shriemL'h
but we cainstate that which wre know to bie the faict dence somne Short time ago, it was statedl by the aut- yar ore a helal aran ho it i utar ii i e ¡I.
-that 3Iûssrs Rlichardson have ait this momtent orders thoi ties thait not onle person iwho L[had bieen ordamned wvife, ii of' irreproachlable charucter. The poor old estan t!e 1.
fromi Indlia alonte, which cannot, by any possibility, from Cuiddesden. College had become a RZ. Cathol:c omnharenicusi yfhila:e ail f ob il odn
andui witht the uitmost effort, lie exected-L in less than This May be true, but would it have been correct tuo working miarvellouis snells -upon their Hve stock, peuleirate thie e
s:i monthis from this date. And if not fa single gunl state that no stndent had beome a Cathol ic? lFor sc a auig n o v i pg t lin acerytre ermtoiy .it
were ordered for thienext twelve monsths, there would Instance, in addition to 31r. Mýaude, Mr. John I1nyadhl teft h ri rmte o ogs!Ie l dos r -
bc ampile employmient for that timie in executingr the Flesher, B.A., of Christs College, Cambridge, and Course wvas hiadt by the girl's parents 1o a unin]" comnywithaP I .enhr
orders now oen their books. Every year saince its who wasfor a short time a situdent at Cudidesdeon, manl, narned Burrell, residing t Copifordl, who hale Lf A Paulsf ll Z tam m-IIMoi
Commencement in 1854 the establishment hias been was receivedl into the Chnrch aE few mnonthis ago.- lon- borne the name of "l Thie Wizard of thle North ;"y when the wh,;,e1f . ihriIlr nolm wil]L-b
doubling its business! We do not say anlythfing of The reception of these0 two gentlemen will prevent, but h, er caetEwaies of so pecuiliar a chrct-is toie rum li di :r -od" r i
its tradefor this year, whichi is not yet expired ; but for the future, the boast of the anithorities thant Oud- hlaflie his SkIlto dissoh-e the spell. Appilica.11tlinws-flthe asi:s 0w.l;, i -Lv

durig lst yar t tunedout orethan600gans. desden, unflike Oxford, Camurbridge, Durhiam, Dulpln, nlext miade to a witch-dcoctornmdMurl, resl t ccms1H
150 of which weore high casa guns, rnging from 16 and the other colleges, hail, by its training, acted ais ing at Hladleigh, whot undertook to effect a cure, ilt as (easy alid a lito 25 guineas each. The remainder included ridles an antidote to Rome !-Vours truly, R. C. giving a bottle of miedicine, for which lie did not Tom , tan10 1r; u mand single barrels. Curiously enough, the best timi- The Atlantic Telegraph Company consulted Mr. forget to charge 39 Cd., and pirornising tno pay a visit 1 serv vestige iof ioey rmthle lWiit " Alh, mber for the stocks 3s£0olbe lhad in Ireland. English Varle, thefeectrican, 'as to the presentÉ state of their on Mondlay evening to the "lold wth"Mrs. Mol-hear't! wmnWillttalk we hi mgna
wralnt is a fine aindt howy timber, but it hias not the caLble, and that gentleman has accordingly written a and puntn end to her subtle arts. Matters hiad i. fne, au·ay witli l ! r E o i l a e .9" 'i
close grain of the Irish, wich is aiso very Oftenl as report. iMr. Varley tested the cable, aindt was able reached this otage, during the abseneforl'1ewv other questions, ilme Tsinnsiet vita
hiandsome as the softer timuber of the sister country- to discover that the defect which prevents the trans- wreeks of the rector, whIo, ain his return, was deep ly nl few yv:I, , ý-) i')..iwi ao
A splendid tree of this timber was piurchased saime! mission of Signals is so near the English Coast as to pamnful to find that, after yearrs of eairnest bIhor, ý.1rlyfeil 4, f .. 0:. & a
time since by Mfr. Richardson, fromn a gentleman re- be within 245 or 300 miles of Valencia, Hle also has aluch gross ignorance shoculd still exist ini his parish thotlic cilh :.eb f. :: Tomny in it nia y gDet
sidiog on the borders of the county of Cork; and its discovered thalt the câble hias not parted, the proof that the belief in the bewitchmient of thle girl trad finds--to w ole tilons'Ctoen a ee
cost, whlen cut upi, was tas much als £100.-Cork Ex- of which is that the copper wire of the cable remains *lhe Satanlie ngency of an inlonlsive oDawtomni 11was cae t(etr"Pm'o l mnenemn
Iamtiner. continuonsl, and faint signals hanve been received fromt. ll but universal. Hlaving visited thle girl (suspect-Dur own tiny liairenu lte) it as to thelt! .b

Tin a reviewv of a late workeby IlL. M %adden, F. li. NewfoundlaLnd. Mr. Varley,also speaks of Il another ing front her violent conduct that sile was insane) .\Ir. Carilyle CIcifo; rihuli the signr, oqf zthe ihnei.- ile
C. S. E., the Nalion exposes some of the atrocities of And more distant fault," the locality of whviich hele clemterhrgalcro hedsrc.woge npecig u om il]il" 1--.11

cannot estimate withont groing to Newfloundlad- concurred in thinking tliat shie was uinfit to be a rt ta, ti edwieme fls u n r
pi au711 tile('overrmnn wmas aware of Ithe plans Of He think-s there Nwas somiething wrong on board the liberty, and recommended lher removal to the uiifoni- %isdoni see thlat il igstil lias livinig as whe1vi Pesr

the insurgents, and milght hiave repiressedl them wNith- .sgnemnon before a port2on of the cable was sub..bise for examination by the parish Surgeon. at Ithe tramipledl on thle neck Ufrblarossa, or receiveil the't
out miuch bloodshed, it did not do so. It tried to lash muerged. The most interesting observation Mir. Var- sa ine timte giving an carder for hier admnssion, bu t Ilomalge ofr hremg "A nd fthal is the religion
Ilhe people into discnnectedl attempts ait insurrection, ley mnakes is his last one, niamely, ththle thinks it w e li the overseersq refusclledt ac upn, assiging i-of wVhich the saeni anluthurity nowv says thanthn
eaisy to be conquerrd, by the use of mens thre most not altogether impossible thait somneielligible sig- asterao£orLc eoa ha h a anIlwere easier thlan to Isl) storm i h wo,-iul.i:l.
detestabic and fiendish-by tortures, by dragooning, nlgmaiytbereeie1troghtehabe.n reom Fnext o w a eOnt -te ieoftoe r 1 crma- fifao & ont
and dirum-hiead nurders, the like of which we have As the convice at Portland Prison were workning gistrates, and obtained a promise that the police pe
never seen paralleled. Lord Moira, in bis speech be- as usaual lit the quarries one daly last week, about i should have an eye uipon fithpneghiborhiood. Tin the GETsr En o T rK s RAm i)I.crtpr,E or
fore the Eurigish Hlouse of Lords, mn 1797, said:- hundred fromn different gangs, as if by preconcertedl meantime, the inews of the explectedl coming cf the "toax.- ierce ee:ariant journal, rejoicinig in
" My Lords,0I have seen mn Ireland the most absurd signal, made a rush upon the wardere. Thiey were, witch-doctor spread fair and ide, nuit about eight the nanie of the Driüd St 8andard, hall the followinig

as wvell as the most disgusting ty-nnny that ever ma- however, surprised by a strong force of soldiers, who o'clock there could not have been less Llta 200 peo.. outburst of anti-Poplery malice, envy, aLnd all nu-i
tion groanedl undler-I haire seen thle most wanton hadl been concealed in readiness fur the emergency, ple collected near the cottage of Mrs. Mole to wit- charitablentes::: - "l There ii no cjn!it nue tuolbe
insuilts practised uopon men of all ranks and condi- of which the authorities had obtamned somne informa- ness the supernatural powers of the Hladleigh wtizard. lacted in the Popi:eh priesthood. It 4.s in vain Lto at,
tions-I have seen the most grievous oppressions ex- tion, and firmly Secured and ironed. Next morningi Drankenness and riotous conduct were chafracteris- tempt to propitiate by Concessions in advance of jus.
ercised in a part of the country ais quiet and as free about sixty of the most promninent actors were sent ties of the meeting; and to protect M1rs. Mole fromt tice ; they wvill rest short Ur nothing thatt docs not
fromt disturbances as the city of London. I have to Milbank for a long period of solitary confinement, actual violence the rector was obliged to Mount platce witin ithieir grasp the crown of the empire, the
known a mian, in order to extort the confession of a and the others received thirty-six ]ashtes each. Or- guard ait the cottage door; for, although the pro- conscience of thie monarch the reveunues of the
supposedl crime, picketed till be actually fainted ; der has since been effectunifly restored. ceedings took place immediately before. the parish chiurchi, andi the whole of the Bri iiticeople. 1It were
picketed an second tiime 1tillhe fainted a'gain ; and, A correspiondient of the Tün.cs ssf,:--" A enrate ,constaitble's windows (and hie lhad kinowni of thle in- worse than folly to remaini unmoved by the rapid
whIen hie had comteto himsielf, pickeeted a third tune of the parlihto which I belong, called upon me yes- tentin for somne t.ime previouisly), hie never attempt- spread of this mosqt pestilent system. We shall never
t'Ill hie once more ifamted-agndalIl this O o mere sus- terday, and as he was leaving the house, thle bou»se- cd to disperse the crowd, or took any steps qto pre- cease to reiteraite the figures ich demonstratte the
picion ! Not- was this the only torture ; mainy hadl maid said to hina, ' If you plense, Sir, a young woa- vent or put a stop) to the disgraceful riot. Ul1timatelv. terrific increase of Popery in Great BiritaLin. lit 1792
beeni hunig iup till they weore half deuid, and thon man wishes to speak teoto.' 1 lent my dining-roomr two of the police made their aippearance, and th'e1thre Romishi places for worshiip were onily 35;1 they

Liuen an uo yeu DO Iu y »b ; , 1 à%&%ML - -- . -... .-. . .-- -
of 200 men, who had capitulated on terme of protec- their country." Popery out of the land 1 As well miight they talk of Countess D - R-- '-, who was accompanied

,int eral Dundas, on the Cuaggh of Kildare nEr VrunE oF A RtUNA .-- On. Saturday the pluckring the stars ont of the lirmament. The old by Major K _ , both Russian subjects, and who
the rubboing of salt into thte'wounds, red, and gaping Mionkermouth bellman was heard crying out the fol- woman.so famed in the literature of the nursery, whjo landed at Ostend. The ofHieers tho.ught it their 'duty
after flogging &c. The priests, although generally. lowing announcement :-Il This la to give notice .to was tossed op in a blanket seventy times as high as to.TePeat an examination made in the &swt instance

innocnt o,r deprecating -the insurgents' designs i the 'public that a% man 5 feet 9 inches high, wvith the moon, and who took with her a broom to sweep with a delicacy which the position:of the.passengers
nnced tretmnn lik-e the foillowing which the Rev. black curly hair, has been mnissing since Tuesday the cobwvebs of the sky, was a practical person and justified. This led to the discovery of a great q.uan-,

rPc ONeillrR. 0., parish of Bally.macoda, Corkî, re- last. Was last seen .on Rtoker-terrace, with two one.of steady business-like habits, compared -to the tity oif silke, neek'erchiefs, and othler artile id f-di-ess,
lates- ~women. Whoever will givea any information as to man wh«o would seriously attempt to obliterate cvery amountg to thle value of about £120. A proces

was brought to Youghal, bere, iwithout any weebush s hl eciehl--alno l.trace Of the Catholic religion 'from England. I" Marry verbalhsbe rw paais h oi ei,

previous trial 1 was confined in at loathàome receptacle rewaàrd 11",.come up'-as the clownsay in Shakspeare, he quen t.


